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.1Greene Inferior Court. ' Jones County Items. COMMERCIAL.Duck t'reet Items. J kLOCAL NEWS. We learn that a telegram was re

Our farmers have had one week of "Col!E,: W.'Fbnville and wife have Sale of Valuable Steam lUllnice weather and they are making good gone on a visit to Duplin county. ' The Journal Office, Ftb. 11, P. Mi
COTTON--Ne- w York futires declineduse or it. ;. - '. , ,y.

ceived here yesterday stating' that our
townsman, L. J. Moore, Esq. , was recog-
nized as the Solicitor" ;of the Inferior
Court of Greene, V ;If this

Colonel keeps in bad health yet. .; ; '!
. Property.,--

; ' Y

Pursuant to the power. conferred nn

The Journal ia the first paper read at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 7

Hancock Bros. Seed potatoes.
W.Sultan Goods at cost.
James S. LANK-Sto- ck for salo.,
Wm. S. Denny Stockholders meeting.

The farmers are busy plowing, some
our place. , Every one goe8 to ine are nearly readv to plant corn, - Had a

several points,! closing Steady; spots
quiet J New Berne market steady. Sales
of 30 bales at 9 to 9 8-- 4. 'M

be true, - the Eepublioan court Journal to get the news. f little good weather since February came
I have been informed that the convicts in,. the reins.must be f holding

Middling, 9i: Low Middling, 9hhave nearly reached the main road Another "shin-dig- " at McSimpson'sthe DemocratsWhile we regret ' that Good Ordinary, 8J. a: .i , ,!
J aurnal lUlulature Almanac.

'
Sun rises, 0:49 Length of day,

V,,.-,- Irt Ualkd SO mfnntoa
l , . , : , i KUUlUK ijuui iicn udiud w

us by a mortgage executed by Joshua .

Dean, dated the 7th day of November,
1882, we will sell at Public Auction, at
the Court House door in Bay boro, Pa ml
lico county, N.- - C, on MONDAY, the
TENTH day of MARCH,, 1884, at 12
o'clock,; midday, all that tract of land

last Monday night, and a pretty little
They will reach Trenton in a few weeks party at Buck Provow's on Friday night,
more. " : ::: V " Messrs. E. B.: Farnell

'

E. I. Provow and
:, ,; .; new y6rk spots. -

HMdling. 10 8-- ' Low Middling.the court to slip into Republican fingers,
yet we think we can congratulate them Some of our fishermen have succeed-- 1 E. M. Watson made . music for the 10 0; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6. .

ed, an , capturing a few shad in Trent dancersupon having a good prosecuting officer.
river. Mr. Joseph Simmons sold a few Six marriatre licenses were Granted

OUU OUtS, UiU? I 1U UUUiD W (U'UUlWt.
Moon sets at 8:24 p. m.

' Joshua L. Tucker, Esq.j' of Pitt, is in
the city with abig lot of cotton. ,

h. Regular meeting of St JohnV Lodge
No. 8, A. F." and A.. M., ;

t

Eggs went to 32 cents per dozen again
yesterday,- but declined to 28 before

whereon is situated the large Steam Saw
Mill,foirucrly kDaR'nas.uThe Dean
Lumber Company MiU," together with
all the valuable iniprptementat and ry

on said premises.
Furniture Factory. pair of them in Trenton on Saturday it Monday, at Jacksonville, and, I

la6t at 75 cents pnr pair. ;i have not heard of but oue using them

' 'FUTURES.
February,
March, ' 10.73
April, 10.85 '

May, 10.99
RICE No sales. Market sleady at

No town in North Carolina is more
In my description of the work of the as yet. John Hurst and Miss Sudie

advantageously situated for manufac convicts on the Trent and Core Creek Redd made use of theirs last Tuesday,
road last week I said that they had out the oth wet i ,,;,. vt 90c to $1 04. ' ' ' '

CORN-Ste- ady at 63 to 70c. ' i!two large ditches on each side of the ; Abig time at Jacksonville, as usual,
road I ought to have said one large I the first Monday. Plenty of rum and

turing furniture than New Berne. ' It
is within reach of the fine timbers along
the Neuse, Trent, Contentnea, Swift
creek and all the creeks and rivers be

night.
' Mr. Geo. N Ives received a fine lot of ditch on each side. .lone or two fisticuffs, but no bones

The improvements of the Trent havel broken quite. Kit K. got funny andwhite perch yesterday from his fi6herios
low here where poplar, ash, hickory, been the means of brintrinz many acres bought a horse for 88.Q0 and when he'.down the Neuse. ,; oak, pine, maple, in fact every timber of the river lands in cultivation by

- xua uuiier in g?ncr mlil ls 6

power and the engine is power.
This property is Rituated on Lower

Broad Creels in said Pamlico county,
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River, with deep
water upto the mill wharf.;' -

.

. A fine opportunity for parties wishing
to engage in the lumber business.

Termscash: ' ' - ' - .

Feb. 0th, 1884. ii- si 1

,
;
1

. GEO. F. M. DAIL,. '

. W.H.DAIL.
By Green & Stevenson, Att'ys." ' -

For information inquire of Dail Bro-
thers, Newbern, N. C. feCd&w30d

got straight, settled like a man, but
didn't know about the horse. . . i ,x Messrs. ' J. E. j,. Spier and Spencer causing the water to run off in a shortneeded in the business save walnut,

time and it will be a great help towards Friend Willie Hargett,; who. it willBrooks, of, Pitt,1 were passengers on the abound.; Millions or this lumber is
driving away sicKness.Kimton yesterday evening. ' be remembered, left this county last

winter for Florida, has returned to hisThe last year's crop has certainlyshipped North every year, made into
furniture, brought back and sold to ourThe schooner Mary &, Capt. Berry, convinced some of our farmers that it home at Silver Dale, looking only toler-

able with his trip South.' He has takenarrived from Juniper Bay yesterday takes something else to make a goodpeople. If there is ft profit in making
it into furniture, why can't it be done Dan Farnell 's advice and come to thewith a cargo of corn, chickens etc. crop besides a mule, an axe and a bag

of guano. Experience ia said to be ahere? Mr. S. B. Waters has handed us Old North State to stay, I reckon
Guess Dan had better come himself. ;

DOMESTIC MARKET. ;

Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.20.'
Tab :Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00. r
Beeswax 25c, per lb, , ,

Honey 75c. per gallon. '

Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 13Jo. per IB;

" Lard 13ic. per lb.'
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 28c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c, to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.

- Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50o. per pair.
Meal 80c. par bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
WoOL12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom,

dear school, but gome people won't DEATH TO
1 o- -the letter which we publish below, and learn, even when they have A. Farnell, jr., just finished , killing

Mr J.K. Willis had a force moving
the base of a handsome monument to
Cedar Grove Cemetery yesterday. , It
weighed over 5,000 pounds, and was

if any of our citizens can offer any in through it. f; "'if: ; his hogs this week., That man intends
ducements to the writer to come and Robert Ward, colored, sold one of our to live this year without buying every- -

Trenton merchants a pork barrel of thing he has to eat. I don't know butstart an enterprise of this sort he willcarried up on skids. pretty lard on Saturday last. He also "w people m our community now
do a good work for the community and

WHITEWASH;

MAXWELL'S
"prepared gypsum.

For whitening and co-
loring walls of church-
es, dwellings, facto

The large auction sale of the assignee
stock of Wm. Sultan & Co; has closed,

brought over Borne nice smoked bacon, mat mane pieniy or corn ana poris sinca
which he sold for , 12i cents per pound, they have been so extensively engagedmay be a profitable one for himself:

in the cotton business,Westminster, Cahroll Co., Md. hog round. Old man Ward is one of
our well-to-d- o farmers who lives nearFebruary 2nd. 1884.and H.; Cobenj having purchased the

, mo3t of the stocTc will continue business
Oysters are very good and plentiful.

Gentlemen: I wish to find buildings the pocosin and cultivates swamp lands, but fish are very scarce in the river,
at the same stand. '; See "ad.1 , He said he believed he would not sellto start a furniture factory in your city, Capt. Ed. Hill and Dan Piner with two inal; not wanted. Building 0 inch,

If you will be kind enough to give this any more bacon yet awhile, but would sharpies carried out about 800 trout out hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.
wait a while for a better price. wholesale prices.to some one . interested in real estate, I

will feel much obliged. Building, the
of the river this week. The down-easter- s

and Carteret people get all our New

ries, Mills, Barns and
fences..' '.; . '

Beautiful, , durable
and cheap.
' Its superiority over
Lime is like, that of
paint; Furnished in

New Mess Pork $18.50; long clearsMr. Thomas Harrison, who resides

': The funeral seryiceB, yesterday, over
the remains of the late Rev. Emerson
Andrews were; conducted by Rev. Dr.

'
L. S. Bur knead, pastor of the M. E.

river trout now, in fact, they get all ournear the Trenton and Core creek road, 10&O.; shoulders, dry salt, 8c.larger the ; better. Also - wood-lan- d

needed for lumber. Please send me hsh nearly all the time, .and 1 don t bein fact tne road will pass through a
copy of your paper, and oblige. lieve it is right. ;

molasses and qyrups 0a4oo.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Church.. 'Among the Clergymen preg' portion of his farm, informs me that he
cleared forty years ago a piece of his The measles, oh I the measles; if youKespectruiiy,

W'.r-- i G. B. Hawesent were Revs. L. C. Vass, Edward Bull swamp land and he has been cultivating never had the measles, come down this
andG.-W.Neal- .

it ever since every year and that the way; all well except the measles; oldDied, i
'

corn on it last year was as good as it and young, black and white, ugly andThe steamers Trent and tension will Stockholders' Meeting.In this city, at 5 o'clock a. m. Feb was tne year . ne nrsc cultivated it. I pretty, have got the measles, and we
Thftva flro flimianrifla nf anroa nf inaf ovnart Ilia maaalaa mill KrAoIr im oairaralleave this morning for : Kinston and ruary 12th, 1884, Key. Emerson An- -

several different colors. ' Does not rub,
peel, crack, wash off. or change color.- -

Parties that have used it:
J. L. Rhem, P. Holland, N. Whitford,

E. S. Street, Wm. M. Watson, F. M.
Simmons, J. C. Green. K. R. Jones,
Newbern, N. C. '

C. C. Green, J. L. Kinsey an 1 Mrs. S.
A. Franks, Trenton, N. C.

R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar, Kin-
ston, N. C. ' '

E. B. Hargett, Silver Dale, N C.

The ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK- -
HOI.DKUS of The Midland North Carolinadrews, aged 77 years 2 months and 18 guch Bwamp iann in this pocosin which, weddings next week. One young gent,other points on the Neuse, with heavy

cargoes of general merchandise and Railway Oomnany will be held at the CENdays. Doc. went to see his daisy and had to TRAL riOTKL, In DEWBhKN, on WED- -with a little capital, might bo drained
and cleared and would make from sixRev. Emerion Andrews. was born in leave without seeing him. Cause JNHiSDAY, rfiultUAKl "JD, ISHI, at ELKVUJN

o'clock, A. M.
fertilizers;': This trip, how ever, will not
interfere with the regular schedule of measles.to ten barrels of corn per acre. ' Mr.Mansfield, Bristol "county, Massachu reDlH tltd WILLIAM B. DKINiN Y, UIorK.Harrison says that no one can expect all

of these pocosin lands, to produce to that Hookerton Items- -
setts, November 24th, 1806. He entered
Union College at Schenectady; New Capt. W. W. Carraway, of the Newsdb

the Trent on Trent river.'
Capt. James S. Lane,"- - of Stonewall extent, but all heads or branches lead For Sale,York, September, 1831, and graduated ing from the pocosin and all where the Mrs. Dr. F. M. Rountree was herecalled to see us Tuesday. lie advertises

Observer, says: "After UBing a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last
spring, I am so well pleased with it that

gum trees grow will make good corn.with honors
v
m July 1834. , He , was last week. -horses and mules for sale in this issue, Strangers may ask why don't your peo shall use it on my dwelling house infamiliar with and spoke six languages The farmers are preparing to plant theand, unlike most of those who sell this

HOUSES AND MULES; Native Stock, broke
and unbrol' e, for Cash or on time, by

JAS. S. LANE,
febl3-d&wt- f Stonewall, N. C.

ple clear up and cultivate these rich and stead of paint." . ,. igolden grain.besides having an extensive acquaint durable swamp lands and we cankind of property, they are of his own be sure to give it a trial. Send foranswer with truth that the owners of ihe country about here is m a very
raising vy There is about , as much econ tint cards, directions for using it, and

price list.healthy condition.such lands are generally poor and have
ance with three others. . Mr. Andrews
had travelled extensively, not only in
his own land but' in Bible lands." He notfltbe means to bring them into culti OEIV1JINESchool opened a fow weeks a?o un i am also Agent for the

omy in buying Cincinnati mules as

Western pork and bacon v, Both should vation. der favorable auspices.was an Evangelist and believed, that Capt. Elhart was in town last weekbe raised on the farm.-- ;

from his ordination, he was specially
tlanta Gntta, Percha Roofing Paint,

' FIRE AND WATER PUOOP, 'and the ladies ordering their goods.Folloksyille Items. Early Rose Potatoes,The first instalment of the 200,000
A tugboat with the steamer Snowtons of steel rails said to have been pur called to that work, lie had been a

settled pastor but resigned his different
charges to ; devote, himself to his life

Sheriff Koonce was in town Monday and can furnish it in any quantity,
either by the gallon or barrel.

Hill passed here this week, carrying it
to Snow Hill. vchased by Col. Whitford for the A. &N,

collecting schedule a,
Testimonials can be furnished fromC. RR, have been brought up and dis The first white shad of the season wasMr. Quitman Hay opened a store ofwork. Fer forty years he has labored some of the leading men of the country.tributed along the road ; and are being general merchandise here on last Satur brought in town last night, weighing

five pounds.throughout the South among the colored won t iau to try it; it will mako your
outbuildings, fences, etc., last for ages.day

FOR PLANTING,

AT

HANCOCK BROS.,

Having made several attempts, thepeople, at his own expense. He has
given away, to sailors especially, books Miss V. J. Kornegay expects to return tv rite ior particulars.Carolina was at last raised, and weto her home soon ana give up teaching. J. C. WHITTY, Agent,

d Newbern, N. C.heard its whistle once more.to the value of twenty thousand dollars,

put down. One hundred tons have been
brought up, which will lay some over a

. mile, and the best of the Old rails taken
up will be used in repairing where it is
needed .most.,; This is light;, put the
road in (rood ' condition whether it is

Some say that, Nat is the cause; at any
Our little town is getting to be quitetie wasconnnea but a tew days to oea rate we are sorry that she will leave us,

before his death, although he had been Dr. seems to have an idea of Sealed Proposals.a business place. There are several
stores being erected, two millinery and NEXT TO POST OFFICE....a..:.. TT mnAa I nftint. inc. Moot nf thA ' Hmfl hn hnu a

. ' ..... V..; t.. pencil and paper in hand and is tryine(one dr7 8ds storeleased or not. ' J ' ' '
.. ub " J to draw a sketch of a house. - , ? ; Mrs. Bettle Patrick and family were

position of his body whicn, according to . . . . . rttaiAm--
t summonsed last week to Goldsboro to For Rent,From Raleigh, - , ; t,, COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 1

Dew Heme, Feb'y 5th, 1884. )
Sealed Proposals for buildine a Krltlce nirofui

directions,' will be forwarded by. Ex-Ul- r. D. S. Barrus on last. Friday nitht, Wltnesa tne death of her daughtherSome of our New Berne boys must be
The MIDLAND llOTEL, several good resipress to Saratoga. N. Y;, whore it !will where Jim Sanderson and Blount Barry Mrs u w Murphy.

dences, and sundry tenements.in Raleigh. Yesterday evening we re-

ceived the telegrams given below. Will For terms apply at the Heal Estate office of

Swift Cieek ut Vanceboro, In accordance with
plan and specifications on file In the office of
the Register of Deeds of this county, will bo
received until the First Monday In March
next. ,.; .

be interred in Green Ridge Cemetery, furnished ' music just as they are for The recent rains have so filled up our
us to glide smoothly over the floor and river that the boats are making regularhe caused his .having, some years ago,

rnorfl .ninvaA th.m. trIn. hrinD,int ,,,,, nf fnr n, E. Q. HILL, Agt.
Feb. 12, 1881.. ' - dlw The Commissioners reserve the rliht to to.wa m.onument l0, 00 erected, leaving seiVe8, and the only regret was that 11 farmers of this section

Ject any and all bids

some one tell us what they mean? ;

. ' ; Raleigh, & C, Feb, 12, 1884.
Wonders will nevor cease. E. M. 1

(took WATER at dinner. - ' J. D. J.
- "Raleigh, N.' CV. Feb. 12, 1884.

nothing further in that respect to be o clocK come so soon.
THE LATEST NEWS. the uommunicauonB glioma be addressed toJoseph Nelson, Esq., Itegister of Deeds, New

Morn a M 1
done, but the date of death. . We can but join in the suggestion of

r...,v. TT;n 0:a0 ,.v,in. ft, I the Jones county correspondent to noid
Rations short at .Yarboro. E. B. H JAMKS A. BRYAN,

Chairman Board Commissioners.Large Stock of Goodsauspices of the Evangelical Alliance, ineat breakfast there J- - LV J. a body with the one end in view to river is sixty six leet deep ana is rising
the early part of January, Rev. Mr. make a display at the State Expositien. an inch an hour; it is drizzling ram.

NOW IN RHESteamer Arrival!. '' For Sale,We 'want the people of the county to wheelino, w. va., ieb. ii. AAndrews attended every meeting, and
was greatly interested in the work. think of their great national advantages heavy and steady rain set in at 10 o'clock

their many kinds of wood,' minerals, last night. --About $10,000 has been
The Shenandoah, ' from' Elizabeth

City, with a large cargo of general mer "WEINSTEIN BUILDIUG," FOUR SHARES in the New Berne and Pam-
lico Transportation Company. The CompanyThe principle works pf his life are: fruit and vegetables, and say if they raised nere, but ail or it has beenchandise. ;ys i j n t owns the tine steamer Elm City.WILL BE SOLDallow such an opportunity as this to spent, much of it in relief of other suf"Pearls of Worlds;" "Revival Ser-

mons;", "'Revival Songs;" " .'AYouths'The Kinston,1 from Kinston, with 150 pass unheeded by and keep concealed fering towns. The Daily Intelligencer Apply at " '7v
JanSOdtf JOURNAL OB'FICE.bales of cotton and other freights. -

Picture Sermons;" "Travels in Bible AT COST !the great wealth of one of the wealthiest has not missed an issue, although the
and most ' fertile counties in Eastern building for three days has been under
North Carolina. Let our commissioners seven feet of water. The water is still

The Goldsborot from Baltimore, with Lands etc. etc. ' ' Architect Wanted.
Proposals will be received bv the un

recommend an appropriation and the over the boiler furnaces,
ANDThe Theatre.

a cargo of general merchandise. "
, ,

The Trent, from Trenton, with a good

cargo of cotton, chickens etcj r -
magistrates levy the tax to pay . the London, Feb, 11. Mount .flstna is inSaint John's" Lodge, of F. & A. Masons, dersigned for repairing Neuse Street M.amount, and our people will never re- - a state of eruption. Strong earthquake

meet on Wednesday night. The ques cret tne money mat may do expenaeu i snocKs were ieit ueiore mis uegan Less than CostWashington, Feb. 11. The House
c. uiurch in the city of New Berne.
Plans and specifications furnished on
application. ; ;

; ' -

in this way. Let the good work go on
Committee on appropriations yand God grant it success, is the wish of

tion of making the theatre safe from
fire will 'doubtless be discussed. We
seriously, trust they will pass' Such or

nm .Tn'tipn nniititir. . . 2 agreed to report a bill for the immediate
till the same will be disposed of . ;appropriation of three hundred thous

; ; . T. A Green, i"
, , : L. II. Cutler, ; . ,

'
t Tuos. Daniels, . , .

feb3d2w ,, - :
,

'
, Committee

'
ders as will provide moans of egress for and dollars for the sufferers by the

.job work;;r''-.'-i;- i v..

The Journal office is prepared to

print" Bill ; Heads, Letter Heads, .
En-

velopes, Cards, Tags, etc, in neat and
handsome style," and 'also at pi; ices to

suit the times- - v Give us a trial. v
? f

Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort-

gages, Deeds, Lien ' Bonds, always on

rt T Ti The . Stock . consists of Dry Goods,

Clothing, j Gents! Furnishing - Goods.floods alone the Ohio river and its tribu, owansooro items., jthe people in case of a firei and thereby
taries., The bill will be reported to therelievo the anxiety of many of their , We have no school here yet, but NOTICE.'uouse torday. ;.f ; ? Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and a

great many other articles. , i :; a.Friends. -'i:'j't ...T .. guess we will in a few years.
.:. It a well be poisoned , woe to those whoWell, I see Commodore Geo. Credle -- I mThe Laundry...:' ji'1hand. is all right; but how is Maj. Uearner

, Also; a large stock of Open and Top
Buggies of the best manufacture. ;

i Also, a large stock of Carpets and
Editor Jocbnal: There is no greater To All whom it toay ConcernDr. Blount and Claude Frazelle are

drink thereat. Kit is worse to poison the
fountain' of life, for one's self, and for
posterity. Often by carelessness or
misfortune, ox inheritance, this has been
done. Ayer's "Sarsaparilla frOeS' the

moth m family than is the washing as alraoBt periBhing for a mess of fresh
M&tsi ' " ('!- -

t':-'-

it is now none in jew rserne.
s tish and good oysters,

Nash Dennis and Ned ' Farnell have' ' There are not less than 50 or CO, per OFFICE dr1 SECT!1T. AKD TREAS.J?blood, the vital Btream, and restores apgone about crazy over money. The petite, strengtu and neaitn .ono wants all and the other don't want

. Blanks for the appointment of Over-

seers, and for making Overseer report,
on hand. i i '

.

Not lle Same. '". '; ' ::

, Our correspond "X," who recently
wrote from Trenton Upon the' railroad
lcaao, feels agrieved that we admitted
the litllo equib ia reference to Capt.
! i ovor tlie sinnature of "X" in last
I'ndnv's i mo. lie thinks the writer

fel3dwtf J Wm. Sultan, Manager. '

.;.t ,;V;!;i' Hiicvt !):iiii-;,.ii- uL

haps 100 washerwomen, who make a
business of it. Nearly one-ha- lf of a day
is lost by . these jwomen each week in him to have it. yu n "

No other medicine is so reliable asJohn Pittman just sticks his hands in Lost;collecting the clothes, and another half Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for colds, couehshis pockets and says, if I can't get hsh,
and all derangements of the respiratoryday in distributing them. - All of which I can smoke." And he smokes.' So Two CRAVEN COUNTY COUPONS for 30

eai-h- . belna annual Interest on Bonds Nos. 08organs tending towards consumptiondoes Dave Ward and Ned Mattocks.would be obviated , as a horse and wagon
and 94, payable; on the Flint day of Jul ,ivQ'., W ..t f .hw. V?m i,m 1Q ?" ordinary cases it is a certam cure,

i i oj to iiri'ersouate 14m "X" of would in a half day's time collect up at ineoinceoi me ireasurer.wewDern, NortnelaZ' ..!?.T. and it affords sure relief for the astir

frent River Tian5poilaliDilvi3fliiipany,Ej

i. NEW BbBNB N. C.) February 3l 1884. -

All persons having bill or claims or ac-
counts of any kind against The Trent Kiver
Transportaitlon Compttny will please present
the same to the nudersigned for payment or
adinstment oh or before March 10th, 14.All persona ladebtod to the S'Ud Oompany,
bx note, open account or otherwiue, will come
forward and- fttleth same Krlthput furtherdelayior the cllms will 4 put tmtraUijof
collection at once. '' , .

TeVAdAwtmlS 'Irent lttver Trans. Co'y.

good Capt. Heady saysand in the eamq tiine 'distribute the v;arotina, signea joh, a. uryan, onairman,
Jim. Nolson. Olorlc i i. .'matio 'and consumptive, even ' in adIon in ord r to provoke a personal

ultv bctwi i lumself and Capt. can't catch them, because they are not vanced stages of disease, . . ,,,, ; ,,, ,uclothes. ' The saving in soap'and starch hero. GoOd- - reason; You can catchA'.'o i " X." of Trenton that All pei-son-
s are notified not to receive eald

coupons 8 the payment 'thereof has been
stopped. A liberal reword will be paid for the

i , (..: .i ,. l. .?;.(
'

v i f J off i ) I'll noBuch inton some flounders; please do so. ' One can't! disassociate the .highestTell George Credle to give an account return 01 uie nme to ,

febHtf it' . i, i GREfcN A STEVENSON. lI,,,.,! Iwot1 'i C'.'i t. rao a manpf
t i 'ill o to iM'conio oironded taste and comfort from a gentleman in

would be great, doubtless bne-third-

that now used would be ample in, a
laundry to do the same work. It will
bo a blessing to all to see a good laundry

of that alligator's tooth I gave him to slippers and gown, on piazza chair or, lultii 'i wMnoielypublitilied give the Journal man. We have heard
sitting-roo- lounge, with a pipe failednothing about it yet. The tooth held 3D( ' ,iy vi ilhout any

"i
with Ulackwell's Durham Long Cut inestablitilied, .

' '

, - s i. i buck shot, and it wes not the largest his mouth. ' In appreciation of this,
- Old Housekeeper. one either, RtORR on east bide jUddle'btreet.WoOriental pose and dolce far niente air, his Qmi. I. U'Mnt ? . r ...

Alsb. a Water Front tetweeh Eilen andTliomoBt delicate persons enjoy tak--

i t ! ,) a favorite nom de
,. i) wain to write nhmit

1. It ! 'V bo 1 oc:ur9 it, le-c- -

. :i d nearer r ,
' -- (:

i i l t'io nnsSver C nn

Spring streets, lu, front of W. r.Moore'dold
tobacco is served in an artistic package
of embossed and pictured foil, at once a
delight to the eye and a study for the

ins; Emory's Little Cathartio Tills, J. C. Hester, Kittrell, N. C, says: "I
used Brown's Iron Bitters as a tonic for

No bill ggainst the1 Neuse oud Treat! River
Steamboat Comnany will ,be paid uuless a.
voucher Is at tached, and thenime approved
by the General Managex. i.v

, . D. L, r6iucrts,
fabTd&WlW: iJ' U 'J ' Sec. 4 Xicas,'

give a wholosomo n' petiio, put now life " 'Apply to '
JanlWtf, ; , ;.j pa. CIIAS. DUFFY.mind. . dgeneral and found them good. "in aLroliSU-dow- n body, lucetitff. 5


